F.No. 5(21)/2015-MDA Dated: 22.07.2015

The Director,
All concerned MSME-DIs

Subject: Permission to participate in INDEE Peru 2015, Lima (Peru) from 05 – 07 August 2015 being organized by EEPC India

Sir/Madam,

The units with the names of their representatives as mentioned in Annexure -I to this letter are hereby permitted for participation in the above mentioned fair on the basis of information furnished by them in their applications and enclosures. It is further informed that all the participants need to make their own arrangements for travel, hotel accommodation, visa and passport, medical insurance & local transport etc. Air fare reimbursement will be admissible to one representative of a unit as per MDA scheme guidelines.

The approved representatives of all the MSEs would stay in the pavilion for the whole duration of the fair, if not so, the units may be debarred from the participation in forthcoming future fairs of Office of DC (MSME). The unit may depute another representation under unavoidable circumstances in place of approved one only after prior permission of Office of DC (MSME) well in advance.

Further, it is also to inform that after participation in the said fair, you should submit the reimbursement claim with following documents within one month from the date of completion of the fair, failing which it may be presumed that you are not interested for reimbursement of airfare & your application will not be considered further.

Documents required are:-

1. Copy of permission letter
2. Air E-Ticket in which fair amount has been printed
3. Original boarding pass for all the routes
4. Copy of Passport & Visa including the page of passport where immigration stamp is visible.
5. Feed Back Report
6. Copy of EM Part-II
7. Copy of proof of women entrepreneur/SC/ST

Yours faithfully

(A.K. Verma)
Dy. Director (IC&CD)

Copy: EEPC India, New Delhi

A. K. VERMA
Dy. Director (Electronics) 
Govt. of India
Office of Dev. Commissioner (MSME)
Ministry of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi-110
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl no.</th>
<th>Name and address of the unit</th>
<th>Product details</th>
<th>Space applied for</th>
<th>Name of representative(s) with passport details</th>
<th>Contact details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | M/s. Amtech Electronics (India) Ltd., E-6, GIDC Electronics Zone, Gandhinagar-382 028 | AC variable frequency Drive, Soft starter, Harmonic Filter etc. | 09 sq. mtrs. | Mr. Piyushbhai Ishwerbhai Patel  
Passport No.Z2124572  
Date of issue : 28/01/2013  
Date of expiry : 27/01/2023  
Place of issue : Ahmedabad | Email : info@amtechelectronics.com  
Ph. No.079-2328901/02/03  
Fax No.079-2328911 |
| 2     | M/s. Crossword Agro Industries, Plot No. 370/371, Aji-GIDC-II, Rajkot-360 003 | Agrl. Machinery & Automotive Parts | 09 sq. mtrs. | Mr. Jimish Prakashbhai Shah  
Passport No.G3596998  
Date of issue : 11.07.2007  
Date of expiry : 10.07.2017  
Place of issue : Ahmedabad | Email : jimish@atmakaautoparts.com  
Nissan@crosswordagro.com  
Ph. No.0281-2389284  
Fax No.0281-2389035 |
| 3     | M/s VNS Switchgear (I) Pvt. Ltd., Ambarnath, Thane | Fastener Machines, sheet metal fabrication, etc. | 09 sq. mtrs. | Mr. Pritesh Chandrakant Shah  
Passport No.Z2678685  
Date of issue : 02.09.2013  
Date of expiry : 01.09.2023  
Place of issue : Mumbai | Email : vnsswg@gmail.com  
Ph. No.022-25931622/33/44  
Fax No.022-25931655 |
| 4     | M/s. Singhs Engineering Company  
380, Industrial Focal Point  
Amritsar – 143104 | Samples, Posters, Catalogue | 09 sq. mtrs. | Mr. Jasbir Singh  
Passport No.Z2165030  
Date of issue : 27.06.2013  
Date of expiry : 26.06.2023  
Place of issue : Amritsar | Email : singhsengi32@gmail.com  
Mob. No.09815142401  
Ph. No.0183-2588050, 2580923 |

**Annexure - I**

Permission to participate in INDEE Peru 2015, Lima (Peru) from 05 – 07 August 2015 being organized by EEPC India

A. K. VERMA  
By, Director (Electronics)  
Govt. of India  
Office of Dev. Coordinator (I-BSME)  
Ministry of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises  
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi-109
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Types of Products</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Mr. Name</th>
<th>Passport No.</th>
<th>Date of Issue</th>
<th>Date of Expiry</th>
<th>Place of Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gas detection systems, Fire alarm systems, PLC Panel, etc.</td>
<td>09 sq. mtrs. (corner)</td>
<td>Mr. Ajay Bajranglal Sharma</td>
<td>J6092348</td>
<td>04.03.2011</td>
<td>03.03.2021</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>M/s Anacon Process Control (Pvt.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Ramchandra Lane Extension, Malad (West), Mumbai</td>
<td>Brass Component</td>
<td>09 sq. mtrs.</td>
<td>Mr. Dipakbhai Bhavanbhai Makwana</td>
<td>1.7518456</td>
<td>26.02.2014</td>
<td>25.02.2024</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gear shaft</td>
<td>09 sq. mtrs.</td>
<td>Mr. Vishal Goela</td>
<td>Z3019565</td>
<td>07.01.2015</td>
<td>06.01.2025</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Email: singhs@jla.vsnl.net.in
Ph. No. 0183-5098972, 2580923

Email: anacon@vsnl.com
Ph. No. 022-4064433
Fax No. 022-40644302

Email: info@premibrass.com
Ph. No. 0288-2731156
Fax No. 0288-2731157
Mob. No. 09227738009

Email: goela.engineers@gmail.com
Mob. No. 09810645100
Fax No. 011-23968832

Email: info@danish.co.in
Ph. No. 0141-5164522
Fax No. 0141-5164501
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of the Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Nature of Business</th>
<th>Land</th>
<th>Name and Designation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>M/s. Aadhira CNC</td>
<td>Product Pvt. Ltd., 128-B, Vice Chairman Thottam, Amman Nagar West Seravanampatti Coimbatore</td>
<td>Industrial valves, CNC machined and turned components, automobile components, etc.</td>
<td>9 sq. mtrs.</td>
<td>Mr. Rajesh Chinnasami</td>
<td>Coimbatore</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rajesh@aadhira.com">rajesh@aadhira.com</a>, <a href="mailto:sales@aadhira.com">sales@aadhira.com</a></td>
<td>Ph. No.0422-2367710/50/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>M/s. Keromyongs Intech Private Limited No.1A, 1st floor, Sri Dwaraka, Kothari Layout, Singanallur, Coimbatore – 641005</td>
<td>Industrial valves, globe valve, control valve, valve servicing</td>
<td>9 sq. mtrs.</td>
<td>Mr. Thomas Joseph Vettkode</td>
<td>Coimbatore</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sales@keroscontrols.com">sales@keroscontrols.com</a></td>
<td>Ph. No.0422-2310801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>M/s. Areempee Compressors Pvt. Ltd. S49/1A &amp; 1B, Coimbatore</td>
<td>Air compressors, borewell compressors, etc.</td>
<td>9 sq. mtrs.</td>
<td>Mr. Rahul Joshi</td>
<td>Coimbatore</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rjoshi@rpmcompressor.com">rjoshi@rpmcompressor.com</a></td>
<td>Ph. No.0422-2405491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>M/s. Q Plus Technologies Pvt. Ltd., 25, Nehru Nagar Sathy Road Opp. to BSNL Exchange, Ganapathy Coimbatore</td>
<td>Automobile components, spares for textiles, pumps, valves, food equipments etc.</td>
<td>09 sq. mtrs. (corner)</td>
<td>Mr. Balamurugan Samynathan</td>
<td>Coimbatore</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:qplus.ace@gmail.com">qplus.ace@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Ph. No.0422-2530092 4376730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A. K. VERMA**

By: Director (Electronics) Govt. of India Office of Dev. Commissioner (MEME) Ministry of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises Nirmala Bhawan, New Delhi-110
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